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Middies Sink Soccermen, 2-1
National Title Aspirations
Practically Diminished

By LOU PRATO
Navy's once-beaten soccer team just about ended Penn

State's chance for a third successive national soccer cham-
pionship yesterday afternoon at Annapolis when they came
from behind to score a 2-i victory over the Lions.

Coach Ken Hosterman's hooters will skip over to Wash-
ington, D.C. this afternoon to play their first game in history
against Catholic University.

It was the second loss of the season for the Nittany

Ralph Brower Dave Davis
Lion fullbacks shine in defemire play

rooters who will almost need a
miracle or an early visit from
Santa Claus to retain their two-
year title.

By winning, the Middies have
placed themselves into a posi-
tion where they could succeed
the Lions to the national crown.
They sport a 9-1 record, losing
only a 1-0 decision to Yale, and
have only the annual Army clas-
sic left on their schedule.

For only the second time this
season, Penn State's opponent
.utshot them. Navy took 26
cracks at the Lion goal while
ihe Nittanies attempted 17
against the Middies. Corner
kicks were even at four-all.
Navy's key to victory may have

been the -bottling up" of Tommy
Nute, the Lions' leading scorer.
it kept the senior center forward
as inactive as a football stadium
in the middle of winter, holding
him scoreless and preventing him
from getting more than two shots
at the Navy goal.

Mike Stollmeyer, one of Nute's
sophomore scoring partners, was
the only Lion able to break past
the Navy defense. He tallied the
first goal of the game in 5:30 of
the first period after taking a
pass from Per Torg,eson—the oth-
er member of the Lions' usually
potent scoring trio.

Navy's two scores came in the
next quarter. Chuck Harlow
whipped the ball past Lion goalie
John Lawrence at the 2:18 mark
to tie the score and 16 minutes
later Dick Abington put the Mid-
dies ahead to stay. with a 12-

yard shot that came within inches
of missing the net.

In the third stanza the Lions
tried desperately to pierce the
Navy defense. They took eight
shots at the Middie goal but
could not find the right hole.
In the final period Navy domi-

nated the offensive action, at-
tempting ten shots at the Lion
net. But it too was unable to come
up with another tally. As is usual-
ly the case in a defensive con-
test, the fullbacks received the
most after-game-praise. Navy's
duo—All-American Andy >•ias-
simino and veteran Harvey Cam-
eron— were lauded for their ef-
forts in keeping Penn State's shot
attempts far below the previous
42-game average.

The Lion fullbacks, Ralph
Brower and Dave Davis, did
equally as well in stopping the
speedy midshipmen from scoring
more than twice.

20,000 Expected
For Ist Lion-KS
Tilt Since 1924

(Continued from page one)
with top-notch versatility. But if
passing is made impossible today
the .I'cittanies will -fashion one of
the best running games in the
East against their visitors from
below the Mason-Dixon line.

Ray Alberigi, who pulled up
lame with a charley horse last
Saturday. is in excellent condi-
tion and will be at left halfback
today. The other portion of the
strong Nittany attack is Billy
Kane, who leads Alberigi by 28
yards in the rushing department,
418 to 390.

Emil "Babe" Caprara, who is
undoubtedly the best faking
back on the team and who is
largely responsible for Kane
and Alberigi chewing up large
chunks of ground. will be at
fullback.

The day was not a complete
downfall for Penn State as Lion
freshman hooters won their
third game of. the year with a
4-0 win over the Navy Plebes.
Hosterman's team will be in

for another tough encounter this
afternoon. Catholic University
;owns a 6.1-1 season record and
iit recently captured the Mason-
iDixon Conference Championship.

The Wolfpack backfield,
though light, boasts the fastestset of backs the Lions will face.
this year. Halfbacks Dick Hunter
and Dick Christy are both speed
kings and lead the team in rush-
ing, while quarterback Tom Ka-
tich passes, boasting a 10 for 16,
record. Tony Guerrieri will be the:
NCS fullback and the biggest man'
in the backfield at 178 pounds.

North Carolina State has not
beaten the Lions in four outings
and have been able to score only
six points in that span, which
could be added incentive for win-
.ning today.

What probably will give the
Lions added confidence today is
the famed two-platoon system
they boast. Engle uses his "other
team" at three or four spots in
the game and it eventually wears
down the opposition. This could
be a deciding foctor in today's
game.

Seniors making their last
home stand are: end Doug
Mechling and Jim Lockerman:
tackles Jack Calderone and
Walt Mazur: guards, Sam Val-
entine, Dick DeLuca. Dick Mc-
Millen. and Jack Artist: center
Dan Radakovich: backs. Plum.
Kane. Alberigi. Irving Hill. Jay
Livsey. and John Bruno.

The probable starting lineups:
PS NCS

Walters LE Collar
Mazur LT Szuchan
DeLuca LG Reazick
Radakovich C Oddo
Valentine RG Tokar
Calderone RT DeAngelis
Mechling RE Pepe
Plum OB Natick
Alberigi LH Hunter
!Cane RH Christy

Frosh Coed to Play k

In Hockey Finals
By LIL JUNAS

Being named to one of the top eight field hockey teams
in the country is great, but achieving this honor as a fresh-
man is even greater.

Maxine Hampton, right fullback on the Nittany Lion
field hockey club team, is the first Penn State coed to be
selected to play in the United
.States field hockey finals. will tour other countries to play

their teams and will also re re-She was named to the right
_ sent the United States againstfullback position on the Mid

East second team as a result of teams coming to this country.
her excellent defensive play and A first semester education ma-
flashy stickwork with the Cen- jor from Darby, Maxine has been
tral Pennsylvania team at Me- playing fielr hockey for six years
chanicsburg Saturday. —since she was in junior high

Three years ago. Barbara Lew- school.
is, then a senior at the Uni- (Continued on page seven)
versify. was named as an al-
ternate on the Mid-East Third
team. However. the alternates
do not go to the finals unless
to replace a member of the
first or second team.
Maxine rose to the first step of

success when she was chosen for,
the Central Pennsylvania team
Nov. 3 along with three of her
Penn State teammates—Carolyn
Briggs, Sally Jervis, and Bar-
bara Knight.

During the Thanksgiving week-,
end Maxine will play, as a mernH
ber of the Mid-East's second
team, against teams from the;
other seven sections of the coun-1
try at the Philadelphia Criquet'
Club

Four Cop

Caprara FE Guerrieri

Swim Wins

Now in Stock!
PENN STATE

Reversible

Warm-up Jackets
Sizes $1595

• Penn State Sweat Shirts
• are the perfect gift
•for Little Brother
• or Little Sister

You can get it at

METZGERS
S. Allen St.

Tau Kappa Epsilon, Phi Kappa
ISigma, Delta Sigma Phi, and Al-
pha Tau Omega advanced to the
semifinals of the fraternity IM
swimming tournament by virtue
of their victories last night.

Al Rossi and Karl Snyder led
TKE to a 27-14 win over Delta
Chi. Snyder captured the free-
style in :32.4. Rossi took the back-
stroke in :39.4 and the dive with
:21.9 points.

TKE's Snyder, Paul Johnston,
Ed Rohm, and Al Ely won the
relay in 1:02.7. Jim Hepler copped
the butterfly in :41.0 for the short-

] -ianded Delta Chi's only first
place.

Two games will be played
each day, beginning on Thurs-
day, Nov. 22 and ending on
Sun. Nov. 25. Individual per-
formance will be watched and
the best 22 coeds will be se-
lected as the United States'
first two field hockey teams.

The two United States teams

Losing 17-10 after the first
three events, Phi Kappa Sig came

(Continued on page seven)
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Van Heusen asks:
DO YOU GO WITH YOURSELF?
11 was an ancient haberdasher

And he stoppeth one•of three.
"By thy long grey beard and
glittering eye,

Whuffo thou stoppest me?"

tegrated wardrobes. In these
handsome wardrobes, shirts,
ties, handkerchiefs, sport shirts
—even shorts and pajamas—-
are co-ordinated perfectly.
There are checks, plaids,
solids, stripes to pick from.
All fine. And they give you
that well-matched look at a
surprisingly 'moderate price.

Atbetter stores everywhere,
or write to Phillips-,tones
Corp., 417 Fifth Avenue, New
York 16, New York. Makers
of Van Heusen Shirts • Sport
Shirts • Ties • Pajamas
Handkerchiefs • Underwear
Swimwear • Sweaters.

"Your hankies don't match
your shirts, myfriend,

Your ties clash with your eyes.
And your shorts are simply
awful, sir,

—Wrong colorfor your thighs."_

Familiar story, eh?This kind
of thing happens eftsoons. Don't
let it happen to you. Just go
down to your Van Heusen
dealer and have him show
you our harmonized, in-

See the better sport and dress shirts at
Hur's Mens Shop

Hues is conveniently located on E. College Ave.
ioserve you everyday in all of your clothing needs.
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